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INTRO Gently (≈ ca. 144)

Now at the day-light’s end-ing We turn, O God, to
day-light
This night you take a-

With watch-ful eyes, O Shep-herd, Look down up-on your

We praise you, heav’n-ly Fa-ther: From you all light de-

1. you: Send forth your Ho-ly Spir-it,
2. way, To leave with-in our keep-ing
3. sheep; Stretch forth your hands in heal-ing
4. scends; You give us heav-en’s glo-ry

Our Spir-it now re-new. To you in ad-o-

The bless-ings of this day. Take all its joy and

And close our eyes in sleep. Come down, O Ho-ly

When life’s brief day-light ends. We praise you, Je-sus,
1. ration, In thankfulness and praise, In faith and
2. sorrow, Take all that love can give, But all that
3. spirit, To be our loving Guest; Be near us,
4. savior, The light of heav’n above; We praise you,

1. hope and gladness, Our loving hearts we raise.
2. needs for give ness, Dear Father, now for give.
3. holy angels, And guard us as we rest.

Final D(let ring)